
Robert Smith
Pet Care Associate

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

A position where my experience can contribute to your customers' satisfaction and your 
company's success.

SKILLS

Light Computer Knowledge, Typing, Customer Service.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Pet Care Associate
ABC Corporation  2008 – 2011 
 Walked around and assure every dog and cat were okay and they didnt go to the bathroom 

within their kennel.
 Played, cleaned up and made sure there wasnt any foul play.
 Attended to the cats and check dogs in and out.
 Feeded the dogs dinner and walk them again.
 Learned how to handle dogs and cats in a professional way.
 Used time efficiently when not serving customers, including cleaning habitats and feeding 

animals.
 Fostered a positive work environment by consistently treating all employees and customers 

with respect and consideration.

Pet Care Associate
Delta Corporation  2009 – 2012 
 Take care of the pets we sell, clean their cages, take care of sick animals.
 take orders for new animals, assist pet parents with everything they need for their pet, 

answer phone calls, make tags, stock, and make sure every .
 I gained a lot of pet knowledge.
 Skills Used customer service computer skills phone skills.
 Data Entry, Customer Service, Answering Phones, Care and Treatment of Animal Guests, 

Money Collection, and Cashier.
 Meet and greet clients and their fur children, clerical, taking care of clients to ensure their 

happiness and safety which entails feeding, .
 Truck unloading and general store merchandising Educating and finding the best solution for 

customers and their pets.

EDUCATION

Business- (Southwest Texas Junior College Rio Middle Grande Law Enforcement Academy - 
Uvalde, TX)
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